ABSTRACT: From the perspective of segmented labor market theory, this paper aims to provide evidence-based study on temporary workers and labor marginalization in Taiwan in the period of 1991-2010. New phase of industrial restructuring and monopsony dating back to the early 1990s serves as the main force in shaping Taiwan labor market which is characterized by new type of segmented labor market. The paper demonstrates (1) temporary workers in general and foreign contract workers in specific, and (2) status of labor marginalization by using composite indicator derived from wage gains and working load. Main findings are: (1) because of deindustrialization, manufacturing offshoring, and new business monopsony, temporary workers including foreign contract workers and lowworkload low-pay workers are surging, being mostly selective of females, the youth, the less educated, and workers in traditional manufacturing and electronics; (2) in specific, based on existing research, the paper characterizes the interaction of immigrant contract workers with Taiwan native-born workers. The paper concludes that entrapped temporary workers and labor marginalization are polarizing Taiwan labor market and growing foreign contract workers who are entrapped in secondary labor market too are associated with enhancing labor market segmentation effect. Tensions surge sharply in secondary labor market and feelings of relative deprivation among workers in secondary labor market rise sharply. Thus profound and insightful institutional changes in labor market are urgently required.
INTRODUCTION
The main theme of this paper is Taiwan's temporary workers, with a particular emphasis on the dynamic change of worker marginalization status during the period of [1991] [1992] [1993] [1994] [1995] [1996] [1997] [1998] [1999] [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] . Looking back at Taiwan past longterm labor market development trajectory, segmented labor markets (hereafter SLM) turns out to fit the Taiwanese case. This research aims to (1) characterize temporary workers and labor marginalization and (2) to explain the underlying mechanism using SLM in the context of Taiwan labor market in 1991-2010. The number of temporary workers is seen to grow in an unprecedented pace since the middle 1990s. The research thus applies SLM as main theoretical ground to account for temporary work and labor marginalization in the context of Taiwan's labor market.
SLM aims to explain the economic marginalization of the labor force, particularly racial minorities, lowskilled immigrants, native-born workforce with lower social class, and female workers. SLM appeared in the early 1970s (e.g. see Doeringer and Piore, 1971, Reich and Edwards, 1973; Gordon and Edwards and Reich, 1982) , with an initial motivation to explain persistent inequalities in the U.S. labor market, especially those observed by gender, race/ethnicity, and social class. As such, SLM emphasizes the existence of distinct and separate labor markets, primary labor market and secondary labor market. SLM also classifies jobs by "good" and "bad" jobs. Primary labor market is characterized by good jobs with high wage gains, permanent work, promising career promotion, much better benefits, high employment security, and thus very low turnover, as opposed to secondary labor market in which jobs are characterized by low pays, temporary and casual work, little advancement of job promotion, low employment security, and high turnover.
Another important feature of SLM is the lack of labor mobility between both segments of labor market in the sense that workers in secondary labor market encounter substantial barriers to move from secondary to primary labor market. Lack of work mobility from second labor market upward to primary labor market serves as a main cause of the formation of social hierarchy and stagnation of social mobility. Thus temporary workers tend to cycle between jobs in secondary labor market and being unemployed and to move inand out of the labor force frequently (see Reich, 2009 ).
Empirical studies suggest that since the 1980s, the dimensions of SLM have evolved in the United States, European countries, Japan, as well as some eastern Asian countries. Although some racial and gender segmentations were shrinking, new sources were emerging to account for new segmented labor market (Taubman and Wachter, 1986) . These consists of segmentation between stable number of workers with secure jobs and growing long-term unemployed labor force who are characterized mostly by the young in Europe, but the middle-age unemployed workforce in Japan and some eastern Asian countries. Another noteworthy dimension involved a distinction between fixed-term contract workers and indefinite contract workers. Such new development in employment relation leads to regular versus non-regular segmented labor market in Japan and permanent versus temporary segmented labor market in Taiwan. Another noteworthy feature is that in light of fast fadeout in the demand of middle-level jobs but quick surge in demand for high-level jobs, with native-born workers being unwilling to take low-level jobs, immigration is triggered to fill the vacancy of low-level jobs in host society (Sassen, 1990) . Thus the distinction between low-skilled immigrant and native-born workers becomes a distinguishing new segmentation in the labor market.
In addition to the aforementioned new developments, changing demographic composition of the labor force, market conditions, and institutional forces drive employers to call for more flexibility in employment to enhance market efficiency. Calls for employment flexibility have gained many advocates and adherents in the late 1990s and become prevalent in early 21 st century. They became gradually accepted and gained numerous adherents in the world in the 1990s, which marked as an important era that policy measures aiming to promote labor market flexibility became a worldwide consensus and various policy actions were launched. Employment flexibility has its advantages, but its fruits are selective of a few classes of workers such as those with permanent and highpay jobs. On the other hand, increasing number of workers who are disadvantaged to such development trend are seen to fall entrapped as temporary workers within inferior working conditions. Temporary workers in the labor market are workers who are characterized by being entrapped in segmented labor market and being marginalized in working conditions such as wage gains, leisure time, welfare, etc.
Parallel to the implementation of flexibility is the increasing power of monopsony among employers (Manning, 2003) . But stressing only on dimension of employment flexibility while ignoring employment security is like that of driving a car equipped with only a291 gas pedal but without any brake. Such developments in flexibility and monopsony lead to another new dimensions in shaping new labor market segmentation. However, such development, particularly the strong monopsony effect in the secondary labor market, has been subject to many critical criticisms due to widening earnings inequality, earnings volatility, stagnation of labor industrial and social and geographical mobility (Brown, Haltiwanger, and Lane, 2006; Osberg et al., l986) . When outcries and angers from workers in the secondary labor market are so strong nowadays, emphasis on employment stability in the secondary labor market becomes top priority for sustainable employment relations (Auer and Cazes, 2003) .
SLM helps to explain labor marginalization from many perspectives and dimensions. Nevertheless, one dimension that is worthy of stressing but draws less attention is cultural perspective. For example, Bauder (2001) makes an excellent review on SLM and develops arguments from the perspective of cultural and human geography to integrate SLM with cultural geography. Explanations from cultural and geographical perspective extend the power of SLM in accounting for spatial divisions of the labor force in the labor market as an accessibility issue and why segmented jobs are unevenly allocated in space.
Following the logics of past theoretical development in SLM, it becomes easy to understand the issues associated with temporary employment and potential impacts of labor marginalization on an economy and a society. In the very beginning of the 21 st century, scholars have repeatedly reminded of policymakers about the costs of ignoring surging temporary employment and labor marginalization. Many empirical researches have suggested that temporary employment is not only associated with individual short-run and long-run wage losses, but also tends to be associated with personal downward career mobility and degradation of socio-economic status. As opposed to the so-called standard employment which is on the full-time and continuing contract basis, temporary employment belongs to non-standard employment which is a collective term for such employment arrangements like "casual employment", "contingent employment", "precarious employment", "non-permanent employment", "on-call work", "atypical employment", "part-time work", "fixed-term work", or "marginal employment", etc. (Lin, 2013a) .
A number of researches on temporary employment focus on individual behavioral response to work stress, attitudes of organizational commitment, perception of well-being and equality, psychological behavior among temporary workers (e.g. Feldman, Doerpinghaus, Tumley, 1994; De Wile, 2005; De Cuyper et al., 2008) . In short, marginalization, insecurity, and instability are the most important characteristics of temporary employment. As a result, contemporary policy measures designed for mitigation of adverse consequences associated with temporary employment center around the pivot of constructing economic security and employment stability.
The following section introduces temporary workers of Taiwan nationals and labor marginalization in general, and highlights long-term marginalized status of Taiwan indigenous peoples (TIPs hereafter) in specific. Since early 1990s, Taiwan opened domestic labor market to foreign contract workers who mostly are temporary workers in the secondary labor market. The paper also introduces the role of foreign workers and subsequent impact of immigration on Taiwan labor market. The following part explores ordinary Taiwan temporary workers in general and workers of Taiwan indigenous peoples and foreign contract workers in specific.
CONTEXT OF RESEARCH BACKGROUND: TAIWAN LABOR MARKET IN 1991-2010
Taiwan's labor market conditions and labor relations were mainly shaped by political regime before the year of 1990. Under Japanese jurisdiction during 1895-1945 and KMT (Kuomintang, or Chinese Nationalist Party) 1 rule during 1945 to the early 1990s, the population and domestic labor market of Taiwan were closed to world systems for a century. After World War II and until the late 1980s, Taiwanese development continued to be largely dependent on internal forces, although external influences, mostly from the United States and partly from China in terms of politics and Japan in terms of economics, remained crucial.
Between 1961 and 1973, rapid economic growth generated a massive rural-to-urban migration, especially migration to the northern and southern areas of the country. Despite the net loss of rural human resources, large remittances sent back by migrants in urban areas helped prevent the decline of the rural economic base and social order. In contrast to many other developing countries, massive urbanization did not result in extensive rural poverty and serious unemployment in urban areas. The oil shocks of 1974 and 1979 and increasing competition from other developing countries forced Taiwan to switch to the development of high-tech industries. The most important was the establishment of a science park in a291 Hsinchu City in 1980, which is now known as Taiwan's Silicon Valley. The late 1980s marked a key era of migration transition, both internally and internationally, as the impact of economic restructuring, burgeoning globalization, and political liberalization became apparent. As a result of a shift away from manufacturing to service industry and the increasing economic dominance of northern Taiwan, regional migration came to be characterized by a net transfer northward from the other regions (Lin, 2005 and 2012) .
It is worthy of emphasizing that the era of late 1980s and early 1990s serves as a crucial period of political democratization and economic liberalization, with movements toward pluralistic society and culture. One salient outcome of such developments was the formation of new dimensions of labor market segmentation. Taiwanese labor market started experiencing drastic changes since the first half decade of the 1990s. The most salient transition could be attributed to declining job security and pervasive and persistent disturbance of working conditions. For example, soaring unemployment and the corresponding socioeconomic problems have become a nation-wide issue among the ordinary people and policy concerns in the government since the year of 1996. On the other hand, parallel to the problem of unemployment in Taiwan is the issues associated with job security, involuntary turnover and the succeeding adjustment of workers in the labor market.
As a result of deindustrialization, manufacturing offshoring, and dwindling job security, emergence of temporary employment, increasing temporary workers, stagnation of wage gains growth, and involuntary turnover issues have gained much attention from the public (Lin, 2007) . One noteworthy feature in segmented labor market is that workers in secondary labor market encounter barriers to move upward to primary labor market and often circle between employment and unemployment and finally tend to move in and out of the labor force frequently. Based on information derived from record-linkage data, this feature is confirmed by the study on migration of Taiwan unemployed labor . Another feature about job "lock down" of marginal labor is also confirmed by a research using linked data of national health insurance data and household registration data (Lin 2008) .
In specific, although not included in empirical analysis of the paper, it is worthy of highlighting Taiwan indigenous peoples (TIPs) who serve as long-term marginalized labor in Taiwan labor market. TIPs belong to the branch of the Austronesian peoples (Blust, 1985; .
Since the early 17 th century, TIPs underwent economic competition, armed conflicts, cultural assimilation, and political suppression with a series of colonizing peoples, including Chinese, Dutchmen, and Japanese. All of these led to the decline of TIPs population for the past three centuries.
2 Similar to other countries' ethnic minority population, contemporary TIPs in Taiwan are associated with lower socioeconomic status, much shorter life expectancy, more disadvantaged labor market outcomes such as income gains and employment, etc.
The perspectives of cultural geography and SLM help explain spatial segregation of TIPs in labor market and residential pattern. Based on the author previous co-authored studies on the internal migration of TIPs (Chang, Lin, and Liu, 2010) , TIPs are characterized by four features in terms of population distribution and migration: (1) geographically segregated population distribution, (2) very migratory and mostly rural-tourban migration, (3) periphery of metropolitan areas serving as main destination choice for TIPs rural-tourban migrants; (4) weak ability of TIPs migrants to make onward migration and mostly choose return migration, once repeat migration occurs. Such situations raise question like: if migration serves as an effective means in promoting individual SES and thus in enhancing integration in the long run, then how can we explain a phenomenon that TIPs have persistently been associated with much lower SES than non-TIPs which apparently counters a widely accepted wisdom by migration scholars? Such persistent segregation in labor market and housing becomes evident from the perspective of SLM and cultural geography. It is mainly due to many barriers that disallow TIPs to move into primary labor market and the weak embedded social network of TIPs with other ethnic groups. Such situation, particularly notable in the older TIPs cohorts, can be attributed in part to language proficiency of using main stream language in Taiwan society to communite with other ethnic groups (Liu et al., 2015) .
In short, the era of the 1990s marked as the onset of new labor market segmentation that shapes contemporary labor market conditions in Taiwan, and the years after 2000 as the era in which issues associated fast growing temporary workers and labor marginalization start becoming noteworthy, including issues about wage growth stagnation, increasing incomes inequality, disappearance of the middle class and surging poverty, job security and stability, social mobility, youth unemployment, etc. The remaining sections present situations of native-born temporary workers and labor marginalization based on micro data sets. 
CHARACTERIZATION OF TEMPORARY WORKERS AND LABOR MARGINALIZATION

Indicator Definition of labor marginalization
From the perspectives of segmented labor markets, workers in primary and secondary labor markets are associated with huge differences in working conditions and individual well-being, such as wage level, workload, career advancement, welfare benefits, etc. Moreover, another distinctive difference between workers of primary and secondary labor markets is a feature regarding what individuals are able to do. As such, workers in primary labor market are highly independent, whereas those in secondary labor market tend to be subordinate. According to Amartya Sen's research (Sen, 2004) , central to individual well-being is "beings" and "doings". Sen's approach suggests traditional indicators of well-being like individual/house income and national wealth is not directly important. Thus, the amount of resources available to an individual is central to reflect individual well-being.
To characterize primary and secondary labor markets, the research proposes a simple method of constructing a composite index on the basis of two factors to reflect both working conditions and individual well-being. They consists of (1) workload serving as the proxy for work input and individual "doings", and (2) wage gains serving as the proxy for work output and "being".
Given that the temporary workers by definition may not simply be identified by their workload level or workload, the present study adopts a simple classification to illustrate the marginalization status of Taiwan's temporary workers. Based on workload and wage pay, individual workers are classified into four categories ( Figure 1 ): (1) High workload-High wage pay (HW-HP), (2) Low workload-High wage pay (LW-HP), (3) Low workload-Low wage pay (LW-LP), and (4) High workload-Low wage pay (HW-LP). HW and LW refer to the category for above-average workload and below-average workload, respectively. Similarly, HP and LP refer to the category for above-average wage pay and below-average wage pay, respectively. Based on the aforementioned definition, all qualified respondents in the research are specified their individual status of worker marginalization. It is determined by making comparison of individual wage income and individual weekly hours of work recorded with average wage income and average weekly hours of work computed from each Manpower Utilization Survey (MUS thereafter) of a specific year. In this manner, there is no doubt that workers belonging to the LW-HP category are those of the most advantaged workers, but those belonging to the HW-LP category are the least advantaged workers with the least favorable position in the labor market.
Data
The research utilizes micro data sets to characterize temporary workers and labor marginalization, mainly based on the 1991-2010 MUSs. The MUSs are well established large-scale surveys conducted by the Taiwan Census Bureau in May of each year since 1978. The population in study under the survey framework of MUSs are those aged 15 and over, with a sampling ratio of around 0.4 percent. Each MUS of 1991-2010 comprises more than 60,000 individuals and records rich in individual information on demographic characteristics, human capital, socioeconomic status, labor market participation and work experience, place of work and residence, labor mobility and job turnover, wage, etc.
The research excludes those not in the labor force and the unemployed. In addition, military sub-samples are excluded. Thereafter the 1991-2010 MUSs are pooled together and the qualified respondents in the pooled data amount to more than 1,190,000 in number. All original weights corresponding to each qualified respondent are taken into account in research computing and analysis. It is worthy of emphasizing that because these surveys belong to the May-round supplements of Human Resources Surveys (HRSs) which are essentially similar to the American Current Population Surveys (CPSs) or Canadian Labor Force Surveys (LFSs) in terms of surveyed population, questionnaire design, and design and framework of sampling. Thus, research results are internationally comparable to a large extent.
The study synthesizes the following variables in MUSs to characterize temporary workers: gender, educational level, age, wage income, workload, and worker status. The study is interested in the labor market measured by industry. Industry information recorded in MUSs is based on Taiwan Standard Industry Classification (SIC) which follows the framework of ILO International Standard Industrial Classification (ISIC). Because SIC changes with each newly revised ISIC, the research standardizes various versions of SIC applied in different MUSs by the following categories of industry: (1) agriculture, (2) mining, (3) light industry, (4) machinery, (5) petrochemicals, (6) electric and electronic industry, (7) public utilities, (8) construction, (9) commerce, (10) transportation, (11) finance, banking, and insurance, (12) commercial service, and (13) social and personal service.
Empirical evidences
In the past two decades, the composition and average monthly wage income of Taiwanese workers have changed in a systematic way for different types of worker. On the basis of differentiated worker status, Table 1 demonstrates volume of workers and changes in terms of share and average monthly wage income (in USD) of workers in 1991-2010. The worker status consists of four categories, including, employers, the self-employed, government employees, private employees, and unpaid family workers. Table 1 indicates a steady growth in worker volume during the past two decades, growing from 8.54 million in 1991 to 10.95 million in 2010, with an average yearly growth rate of about 1.41 percent. It is worthy of highlighting that MUSs do not include foreign labor, foreign contract workers are not taken into account in Table 1 . In early 1990s, Taiwan opened its labor market to foreign contract workers with a volume of only several thousands in 1992 but grew up to about 460 thousands in 2010. By the end of 2010, foreign contract workers constituted about 4.2 percent of the whole population of Taiwan workers.
It is interesting to see a systematically changing pattern of workers in terms of the composition of worker status over time. Table 1 exhibits several clear patterns in the past two decades: (1) a slight decline in the share of employers; (2) a significant decline in the share of the self-employed; (3) a very slight decrease of government employees; (4) a very substantial increase in the share of private employees; and (5) a notable decline in the share of unpaid family workers. For examples, the share of the self-employed workers drops from 18.6 percent in 1991 to 12.4 percent in 2010; the corresponding share for the private employees however increases sharply from 56.2 percent in 1991 to 68.0 percent in 2010. The changing structure of the worker status reflects restructuring of the socioeconomic/political systems and the institutional changes in Taiwan over the past twenty years. Table 2 demonstrates different changing patterns of wage income among workers with different worker status. The top panel of Table 2 aims to demonstrate average monthly wage income by worker status with respect to each year in the period from 1991 through 2010. As expected, the employers' wage is much higher than the average monthly wage income and private employee much lower than the average month wage income, while those associated with the selfemployed and the government employees have their wage income around the average level. It is worthy of note that the government employees had their wage below the average in the 1990s, but their wage has been raised to a level higher than the average since.
The second panel of Table 2 shows a pattern of wage income growth for the four types of workers though their growth rates are not all the same. Their differences are stated as follows: (1) the employers and the self-employed are seen to have a substantial growth in their wage income; (2) the government employees are associated with a moderate growth of wage income; and (3) the private employees have the lowest growth of wage income in the past two decades. For example, during the past two decades in terms of whole wage income growth, the employers and the self-employed are associated with a growth of 39.5% percent and 11.7 percent, respectively, during 1991-1995, and the private employees have a similar high growth rate of 10.5 percent in the same period. Nevertheless, the growth of wage income lost its momentum since the second half of the 1990s, while the private employees had the least growth in wage income which is particularly noteworthy in 2006-2010.
We now turn to demonstrate changing patterns of average weekly work hours (left panel of Table 3 ) and average hourly wage pay for each year in the period of 1991-2010 (right panel of Table 3 ). In terms of the workers' workload, the left panel of Table 3 suggests that there is no significant change in the past two decades. The average weekly work hours have changed from 49.4 hours in 1991 to 46.0 hours in 2010, but such a change is very minor as a whole. By examining the corresponding figures by worker status, the employers and the self-employed workers have the highest weekly work hours. In addition, the patterns of weekly work hours for the two types of the employers and the self-employed are rather similar. The unpaid family workers and the private employees have the second highest workload, with that of the unpaid family workers being higher than that of the private employees. As expected, the government employees have the lowest workload in comparison to other types of workers. This is mainly because the government employees in Taiwan have certain influences upon building the related administrative laws due to their administrative power.
The right panel of Table 3 aims to demonstrate average hourly wage pay with respect to different types of workers. As expected, the average hourly wage pay fluctuates in accordance with Taiwan's business cycle, but it exhibits a slight declining trend in general during 1991-2010. The average hourly wage pay by worker status suggests that the employers as expected have the highest average hourly wage. Main- ly because of having the lowest average workload, the government employees have the second highest average hourly wage in general. This situation almost holds during the past two decades. Compared to the private employees, the self-employed workers are associated with a level of average hourly wage, which is slightly higher than that associated with the private employees.
Now we turn to Taiwan's private employees who are subcategorized into a group of workers with huge variations in terms of their demography, human capital, socioeconomic status, and labor market outcomes. Compared to the employers, the self-employed, and the government employees, the private employees are less advantaged in the labor market. It is worthy of stressing that the unpaid family workers share some characteristics with the private employees and tend to be marginalized like some disadvantaged private employees in the labor market. Because they only take up a fairly small portion as a whole, this research thus focuses solely on the marginalization of the private employees.
The results revealed in Table 4 shed some light on the dynamics and systematic changes in terms of worker marginalization status for the private employees during 1991-2010. Notice that foreign contract workers are not counted in the figures of Table 4 , although Taiwan started reopening its labor market to international migration in the first years of 1990s. During 1991-2010, the volume of the private employees grows steadily from 4.7 million to 6.7 million, an increase of around 2 million in number. By examining individual information on wage income and workload from the 1991-2010 micro data sets of Taiwan Human Resources Surveys, it is shown that worker marginalization status of the private employees exhibits the four salient systematic patterns as listed below:
First, there is a significant decline for the shares of the HW-HP and HW-LP private employees, falling about 10 percent and 15 percent respectively in the past two decades. Second, the shares for the LW-HP and LW-LP private employees by contrast increase significantly during the comparable period in the past two decades, a rise of about 10 percent and 15 percent respectively. Third, the share for the HW-LP private employees undergoes a sharp, falling from 42 percent in 1991 to 26 percent in 2010. It suggests that their work conditions have been improved substantially, mainly by the aid of upgrading the labor law in Taiwan. Fourth, the share for the LW-HP private employees, however, is seen to increase for about 10 percent in the past two decades. It is worthy of noting that the increasing aggregate share of the LW-HP private employees and that of the LW-LP private employees suggest an ongoing polarization of wages. Additionally, it serves as a main source of uprising feelings of relative social deprivation, both of which in turn have been causing numerous social confrontations in Taiwan.
It is generally accepted that it is "fair" if a worker is willing to work more and thus earn more. Nevertheless, it is very hard in general to conclude whether a worker who is classified as either the HW-HP category or the LW-LP one is a disadvantaged worker and/or in a less favorable labor market position. We intuitively would think that it is equitable for a worker to have more wage gain if s/he works more and vice versa. But many examples suggest that such sort of viewpoint is problematic unless further individual information, such as willingness to increase workload to earn more wage pay, is available.
Information regarding "willingness to increase workload" revealed by the micro data sets suggests that the decrease in HW-HP share and the increase in LW-HP share on Table 4 cannot be explained as a result of willingness decline of the Taiwan private employees for more workload. Rather, these phenomena can be attributed to the shrinkage of job opportunity in Taiwan. For example, manufacturing offshoring in Taiwan results in a huge loss of low-end jobs in the past two decades. It is observed that many low-skilled young workers are LW-LP workers. Although they express strong willingness to increase workload to make more money, it is unfortunate there are not sufficient low-end job opportunities to meet their demand.
Moreover, the fast emergence of internet shopping in recent years has been creating a high demand for courier workers who are required to delivery orders of goods to customers in a very short period of time, say within one day or even within 8 hours. But the pay earned by courier workers depends on the amount of goods they deliver within the required delivery time. Courier workers in Taiwan are HW-HP workers, but many courier workers start suffering from deteriorating health conditions after working for a certain period of work. Their deteriorating health is mainly due to the intensive workload and high psychic pressure from their working requirements. Thus, if their deteriorating health conditions and medical expenses are taken into account as a cost of labor input, their high wage gains are apparently overestimated. The research finds the share of the LW-LP private employees serves as a good indicator of the marginalized temporary workers in Taiwan. We find that the sharp increase in both the share and volume of the LW-LP private employees related to increase of the marginal labor and the temporary workers. It is consequently worthy of exploring the characteristics of the LW-LP works in Taiwan. Figure 2 aims to demonstrate the share of the LW-LP private employees by gender, education, age, and some selected industries. In terms of education, Figure 2 .1 indicates that the private employees with less education are associated with a higher share of the LW-LP workers and it becomes more evident after the year of 2000. Figure 2 .2 demonstrates age differentials in the LW-LP shares, suggesting that the younger private employees are associated with a higher LW-LP share. After the year of 2000, there is a significant gap between the share of the youngest age group (aged 15-29) and the other age groups (i.e., aged 30-44 and aged 45+).
In terms of gender, Figure 2 .3 suggests that the female workers have a much higher share of LW-LP than the male workers in Taiwan. Although the gender gap in the LW-LP shares is seen to shrink before the year of 2000, the gender gap is observed to keep at a constant level since the millennium year 2000. a similar pattern, with the traditional manufacturing becoming the industry having the highest LW-LP share of private employees after 2001; (3) the commerce industry and the insurance/banking/financial services have a similar pattern in their LW-LP shares. It is interesting to find that the insurance, banking, and financial services are associated with the highest LW-LP share in the 1990s in general, but change to have the lowest share after 2001.
FOREIGN CONTRACT WORKERS AND THEIR IMPACTS
This section characterizes foreign contract workers (FCWs) and their impacts based on some existing researches from the perspective of foreign contract workers as new source of labor in secondary labor market. For the sake of economic development since the 1960s, Taiwan did not restrict immigration of ordinary foreigners, mostly professionals and managers, as well as their dependents from America and Japan and partly from Europe, but strictly banned low-skilled immigration from other countries. The late 1980s marked a key era of labor market transition, as the impact of economic restructuring, burgeoning globalization, soring wage level, labor shortages, and political liberalization became apparent. Because of the economic boom in the late 1980s that led to the formation of a dual economy (Ranis, 1992) , the economy of Taiwan was increasingly hampered by rising wage levels and shortages of native labor in the early 1990s. In response to serious labor shortages, the Taiwanese government decided to open the door to low-skilled immigrants in the 1990s, and subsequent inflows of foreign contract workers from countries of the Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) 3 and foreign wives have begun to serve as a new source of population growth and temporary workers (Liaw, Lin and Liu, 2011; Lin, 2012) . Table 1) a291
The temporary immigration of foreign contract workers to Taiwan was originally triggered by serious labor shortages that forced the government to open the door to foreign labor in 1992. The period between 1996 and 2000, however, saw the most noteworthy growth in the population of foreign contract workers, both in terms of overall numbers and the rate of arrival. For example, the total number of FCWs was 15,900 persons in 1992, 236,600 persons in 1996, and 326,500 persons in 2000. As demonstrated by Figure 3 , by the end of November 2011, there were 420 thousand foreign contract workers in Taiwan, 222 thousand of whom were employed in the industrial sector and 198 thousand in the services industry as caregivers and home domestic workers. The main sending countries include Indonesia (38 percent of all foreign contract workers), Vietnam (23 percent), the Philippines (19 percent), Thailand (18 percent), and Malaysia (2 percent). By the end of June 2015, FCWs amounts to more than 570 thousand that is around 6 percent of native-born labor force.
The government of Taiwan allows foreign workers to regularize their status of work permit if they migrated with legal work permit and to have worked in Taiwan for no more than six years at a time. When their work period expires, foreign contract workers are required to return to their home countries where they may apply again for the Taiwan work visas if they choose. These workers are not allowed to become citizens except through marriage to a Taiwanese citizen. It is also worth noting that foreign contract workers are selected from the lower end of income distribution in sending countries and are mostly characterized by low socioeconomic status.
When allowed to immigrate to work in Taiwan, foreign contract workers are paid by Taiwanese employers slighter higher than the legal level of minimum wage. Moreover, it is worthy of stressing that immigration destinations of contract workers were predetermined by their Taiwanese employers before their immigration (Tseng, 2004; Tsai and Tsay, 2004) . In other words, low-skilled foreign laborers did not have any privilege to place of work before immigrating into Taiwan. Disallowing foreign contract workers to change employers and thus to choose place of work were subject to very strong criticisms. This regulation was cancelled in 2007 due to the concern of human rights. Figure 4 demonstrates the spatial distribution of foreign contract workers, which suggests that (1) the Taipei metropolitan area in northern Taiwan is characterized by having the highest volume of low-skilled foreign labor and having the highest proportion of places that are categorized as "some" and "significant" immigration intensity within the same area; and (2) Hsinchu area (known as Taiwan's Silicon Valley in the global information and communication technology industry) in northern Taiwan, Taichung, and Kaohsiung metropolitan areas in central and southern Taiwan are classified by having the second highest volume of lowskilled immigrant and the proportion of places' with "some" and "significant" immigrant intensity next to that in Taipei metropolitan area.
Although foreign contract workers are mostly lowskilled laborers, they have made substantial contributions to recent Taiwan's developments in the past twenty years. In terms of labor relations with nativeborn workers within Taiwan labor market, they are found to be complementary to Taiwan's domestic professional and managerial workers on one hand, while playing a competitive role with Taiwan domestic low-skilled workers on the other. In other words, foreign contract workers have generated noteworthy immigration impact on Taiwan labor market. For example, a research by Lin (2013b) what we have been used to thinking about, but the underlying mechanisms derived from findings of immigration impact analysis tell us a story that is somewhat different from the conventional wisdom about immigration impact on native migratory responses. Lin (2013b) stresses that we observe a similar pattern of "flights" of native labor, mostly native migrants with less education, from major immigration "port of entry" on both sides of Taiwan and the United States, the underlying forces shaping immigration impact are somewhat different on both settings. For Taiwan, immigration tends to have more impact on native destination choice than on departure decision, which is different from the findings in the United States.
In effect, immigration impact analysis regarding the impact on the net migration of native labor suggests "flights" of native labor are caused by immigration "pushes." But by jointly examining both impacts of immigration on native out-migration and in-migration, the research finds this is not the case in Taiwan. The observed native "flights" from high immigration concentration areas essentially are not mainly triggered by immigration pushing force; instead it mainly resulted from the negative impact of immigration on the in-migration, which outweighs the corresponding negative impact on out-migration for native labor.
In addition to having impact on manpower redistribution of native-born workers, foreign contract workers are seen to be deeply entrapped in secondary labor market. Not only do policy regulations and employers entrap foreign contract workers in Taiwan secondary labor market, but cultural dimension and language proficiency also enhance such entrapping effect on them. As a result, they are associated with more barriers than Taiwan temporary workers, including TIPs, in terms of moving upward to primary labor market. Foreign contract workers who are nearly entrapped in second labor market generate two important labor market outcomes. First, strong entrapment of foreign contract workers within secondary labor market enhances the labor marginalization effect for native-born temporary workers. Both native-born and foreign workers are very competitive in acquiring jobs in secondary labor market. Similar to other countries, it is not surprising to see anti-immigration sentiments among native-born temporary workers. Second, on the other hand, such strong entrapment of foreign contract workers in secondary labor market enhances immigration complementary effect to native-born professionals and the elite. As such, it is natural to see that workers in primary labor market seem "having no opinion" about immigration of foreign contact workers and employers are frequently asking the government to increase quota of foreign workers (Lin 2012 and 2013a) .
CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION
The paper uses segmented labor market theory to explain and characterize temporary labor and labor marginalization in the context of Taiwan. SLM serves as a theoretical grounding, but it does not indicate that SLM is the only theory that can be applied to explain Taiwan labor market. Utilizing simple but straightforward statistic figures, the research has characterized the evolutionary trend of temporary employment and labor marginalization among the private employees in general and foreign contract workers in specific. The paper is an evidence-based research, with a focus more on demonstrating real-world phenomena and their changing trend than on policy-oriented one. The content of the paper thus reads descriptive, but the underlying analyses and cited researches essentially rely heavily on sophisticated data processing, model design, and numerical computing. These are based on a variety of micro data sets, including 1991-2010 Taiwan Manpower Utilization Surveys, 2000 Taiwan Population Census, and 2007 Taiwan Household Registration Data.
The research uses workload as labor input proxy and wage income as labor output indicator, although information on wage income is not measurable for the unpaid family workers. General findings are that during the period of 1991-2010, employers and the self-employed have a substantial growth in wage income, government employees have a moderate wage growth, while the private employees are seen to have the lowest growth in wage gains. The use of indicator for status of labor marginalization further sheds light on the evolutionary trend of labor market conditions and development in the context of Taiwan.
The share for high-workload and low-wage workers is seen to decline substantially, suggesting great improvement in working conditions. Meanwhile, share for low-workload and high-wage workers is also seen to increase noticeably. We further find a significant decline in the share of high-workload and high-wage workers while a salient increase in share for low-workload and low-wage workers. By examining the information on "willingness to increase workload", most low-workload and low-wage workers express strong wish to increase workload to make more wage gain. If workers with characteristics of (1) low-workload and low-wage, (2) strong willingness to work more, but (3) without opportunity to earn more wage income can a291 be regarded or/and defined as a marginalized labor, then the aforementioned findings suggest that not only is wage distribution becoming much less equitable, but the phenomenon of labor marginalization, mostly selective of females, the youth, the less educated, and workers in traditional manufacturing and electronics, is worsening rapidly.
Using findings from latest research, the research highlights another noteworthy branch of temporary workers, foreign contract workers. They are found to be complementary to Taiwan's domestic professional and managerial workers, but compete with Taiwan domestic low-skilled workers in job opportunities. As a result, it is not surprising to see occasional antiimmigration sentiments among the ordinary workers, particularly workers of the low-skilled native-borns and Taiwan indigenous peoples. Although immigration impact of foreign contract worker on the availability of job opportunity and internal migration among native-born low-skilled workers is confirmed, it is still not clear to what extent foreign contract workers compete with workers of Taiwan indigenous workers and their mutual impacts.
In the past two decades, growing inequalities developed from many dimensions are becoming one of many global challenges. Likewise, Taiwan is no exception as its economy is highly integrated with global systems. Strong calls from Taiwan employers requesting employment flexibility gained policy support. Nevertheless, employment flexibility has led to two outcomes: (1) the decline of middle-and smallsized enterprises, and (2) the rising power of business monopsony. Nevertheless, labor unions on the other hand are mostly manipulated by employers and thus have very tiny power in affecting Taiwan labor market such as the ability to demand for employment security. Thus, development toward monopsony business only increases the power of employers in shaping labor relations and labor market conditions, and thus the ability to employ who they want to employ. These lead to the formation of contemporary labor market segmentations and labor marginalization that in turn lead to undesirable developments such as growing incomes inequality, stagnation of nominal wage growth, declining real wage level adjusted by CPI and labor productivity, stagnated labor mobility from secondary to primary labor market, etc.
As a result, not only do rising temporary workers and labor marginalization are polarizing its labor market and entrapping marginal labor in secondary labor market, but growing foreign contract workers who are entrapped in secondary labor market too are associated with enhancing segmentation effect in the labor market. Tensions rises sharply in secondary labor market among temporary labor, foreign contract labor, and long-term marginalized TIPs workers. Because of the mechanism of upward mobility from secondary to primary labor market is much weakened due to various dimensions as well as gradual disappearing middle class, workers in primary labor market and the "elites" are enjoying much more fruits of new labor market development as opposed to those in secondary labor market.
In the end, the feelings of relative deprivation among workers in secondary labor market rise sharply in the past ten years. It is thus not surprising to see overwhelming outbreaks of massive social movements appealing for socioeconomic equality and justice in the past three years, with the Sunflower Movement in 2014 being the most noteworthy. Triggers behind increasing social movements in Taiwan resemble those seen in America, European countries, as well as Hong Kong. The author personally thus tends to conclude that, social media and mobile devices are consolidating the degree of cohesion for workers in secondary labor market. The demands from workers of secondary labor market can no longer be ignored by policy makers and employers, because contemporary labor market segmentation and labor relations developed in the past two decades no longer works in the near future. Profound and insightful institutional changes in labor market are urgently required. 
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